APEX Strategic Plan

❖ Strategic Objectives:
  o Have no more than 10% of our students on alternative (independent) assignment.
  o Secure a minimum of one community partner for all projects.
  o Define and develop student alumni mentor program.

❖ Key Performance Measures:
  o Consistent review of student work submission data to ensure student mastery and decrease students on alternative assignment.
  o Securing one community partner for each project.
  o Implementation of Apex alumni mentor program to identify key high school success indicators for current Apex students as they transition to high school.

❖ Strategic Initiatives:
  o Increase role of student voice committee in project development and student engagement.
  o Continue our work and professional development to challenge and grow our exceptional learners; increasing engagement and achievement.
  o Increase networking opportunities and outreach initiatives in increasing community partner participation.
  o Partnership with New Tech school of Ideas at DCHS in development and implementation of alumni mentor program.